
SHARED
SUPPORTS C H O O L  H O L I D A Y S

DECEMBER  

MON  23RD                           

Xmas Cooking Day
Come along and cook some of your favourite Christmas
treats, then of course indulge afterwards          $10

TUES  24TH

Xmas Party Day
Who doesn’t love a party… Celebrate Christmas in style with
music, party food, Christmas movies and a Pizza lunch     $10

JANUARY  

Movie Day @
Hoyts Charlestown
       *Frozen 2* 
Relax in style while
watching the latest
movie releases.
                        $15 

MON  6TH                          TUES  7TH WED  8TH

Lambton Pool Day 
What better way to

cool off on a hot
summer’s day then

the pool
$5

Gaming Day
Come play the
latest new release
games. Wii, play
station, Xbox and
a range of board
games to choose
from!            FREE

Dullboy’s Social Co Bowling
 & Putt Putt @ Warners Bay.
Ten Pin Bowling is the sport of
champions & the only one
that forces you to wear funny
shoes   +  Grab your putter
and whack some colourful
balls around the Palm
Springs-inspired mini-golf
course           $30

THUR  9TH FRI  10TH

Speers Point Park &
Picnic Lunch
A day of fun on the biggest
outdoor play equipment
Newcastle has to offer.
Don’t forget to bring your
Picnic Lunch.
                             FREE
 MON  13TH                          TUES  14TH

THUR  16TH

Irukandji Shark
& Ray
Encounters
 @ Bobs Farm.
Be connected to
our natural world
and experience
ocean life in a new
and exciting way.
             $19.50

Tomaree Pool 
& Nelson Bay Day 
From the giant waterslide,
Volleyball courts, large lawned
areas to lay back & relax,
inflatable pool fun & much
more, there is something for
everyone. Followed by a BBQ
lunch in the park            $15
 

Gaming Day @ 4u Hub
Come play the latest new

release games. Wii, play
station, Xbox and a

range of board games to
choose from!

FREE
 

WED  15TH FRI  17TH
Maitland Park BBQ 

Fun Day
Play a variety of sports

including cricket, soccer and
touch football. Sport not

your thing? Relax and listen
to music while enjoying a
BBQ lunch                FREE

 

Hunter Valley Gardens
Aqua & Mini Golf
Show off that huge golf
swing or nail that 
hole in one!
$15
 



JANUARY  

Movie Day @
Hoyts Charlestown 
*Spies in Disguise*
Relax in style while
watching the latest
movie releases
                           $15
 

MON  20TH                          

TUES  21ST

WED  22ND

Newcastle Museum
There are so many stories
and objects to explore at

Newcastle Museum as
well as permanent and
travelling exhibitions to

experience
FREE

 

Gaming Day
Come play the
latest new release
games. Wii, play
station, Xbox and
a range of board
games to choose
from! 
FREE

Water World Central 
@ Doyalson
Join us for some summer
school holiday fun with giant
inflatable pools and slides to
splash and play around in. Enjoy
activities like the giant twin
slides of the Dragon Pool or
bouncing around in the igloos
of Snow World.        $25
 

THUR  23RD
FRI  24TH

Australian Reptile
Park
Watch out for the “King
of the Jungle” while you
hand feed the animals,
watch the amazing
feeding displays. An
experience not to be
missed!                   $21
 
 IMPORTANT  INFORMATION  

Program only available for children 
Times: 9am – 3pm (Meet and collect from 4u Care Hub – 8 Bean St, Wallsend)
 
Cost:“Support Time” costs will vary depending on booking numbers, with the per hour cost being based on 1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4 or 1:5 ratios. These
prices are reflected in the NDIS Price Guide.
- For days with an activity cost, we ask that this is paid in cash on arrival.
 
The following dates will utilise Public Transport – January 6th, 7th, 9th, 20th 21st Remaining dates transport will be provided using private
staff/business vehicles, with transport costs (78c per Km) to be split between participants in each vehicle. Transport (Km) costs will be invoiced
directly to each family.
 
Please remember to bring:
 -  Water bottle, packed lunch (or money to buy), enclosed shoes, hat, sunscreen, opal card, companion card and positive vibes.
-  Money for activity costs, if applicable.
 
Wet Weather: If an organised activity is no longer suitable due to weather, an alternate activity will be arranged. If possible, prior notification will
be given. These activities may include indoor sports, trampolining, movies, ten pin bowling, laser tag or a lunch/dinner outing.


